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Stat e o"f Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
... R..~ ... Maine 
, Dat e • • • .. .. , . } :; ... • 1940 
/) 11,,., /],,L/.1/J - J>J ' ~ &n Name • ~!':':.-~. . . . . • . . . • • . . • . •.. .. •..... . .•.. . .• . .. .. • .. , .. . · · , ..• • • • . • 
St reet Address ; ~: •. . • .. . J.'.f--:, .... .... , .... ........ " ..... ... .. , 
City or Town ... . .... . . . .. .. t/t. .9:'J:7.~ .. ... ........ ...... -.. ... ... ........ . 
I 
How l ong i n Un i ted States #r, ..... How long in Maine 1fn C-(,; .!f."..C) 
Born in • •• • ••• •• • . .• • •• •• 0;/~·· ···Date of Birth k/.#.:.~ . . .. 
If married , how mauy children . . trr>.~ . Occupation .d~ : .. ~~. 
Name of employer • rf! ~-. C/i.ll!?W/ · .. I.: ."IJtWj.-..... .... ... ...... ... .. ... " 
(Pr e sent or las t) t;J!. ti; 
Addres s of employer .(~f .. ~~~~.:1: .. (#.~c! .. ~~ ... ....... .'_ 
English r· .... Speak .p. .. ... ..... .. . Reed. P.· ... ... Write . . ;.~ • . . .• 
Other language s '??tJ ••• • •• ••• • • ••• ··~111J,. .... . . . . . . ....... .... ...... . . ........ ..... . 
Ha d 1 . t · f · t · h " ? 110 ve you ma e a pp 1ca 100 or c1 1zens 1p . . ..... · · ~· ···· ·· · . ..•..• • . • . • • . • • • 
H h d 'l't . ? t77t17'tL ave you eve r a mi 1 ary service . ... ... . . .... ... . . .. .. ... .. .... ... . .. . .. ... . . . 
If so , where ? .. ..... . ... ... ... . . .. .. . ... •• • • i::hen? . . . .... . ..... ....... . . .. . ..... . 
Signature 
